MANNING VALLEY HOCKEY ASSOCIATION

May 2014 NEWSLETTER
An update from our May Board of Management Meeting held 26th May 2014 and other meetings
1. Yellow Waterproof Jackets for Umpires
The association logo has been printed on the back of each and are now available to our umpires. Please hang up when you are finished
with them.
2. Hockey NSW Clubs Grants
The association has submitted an application to the NSW Clubs Grants to upgrade the Terry Launders Turf to Hybrid surface the same
as the Alan Taylor Field. We are not that hopeful of success but you can only try. Why not a water base simply cost!!.
3. Deep Fryer for the canteen
The deepfrier is now in use in the canteen which has meant that we can now offer a wider vaiety of deep fried foods.
4. Third officials
Please ensue that the ice esky and blood buckets are taken out and returned. To save problems could the third official time any yellow
cards issue by the umpires.
5. RSA Course to be held at Taree Hockey Centre Clubhouse
An RSA Course
This course conducted by Goodsports will be held at Taree Hockery Centre clubhouse on 30th June 2014 from 5 to 9.30 pm at a cost of
$135.00. If participants will work at clubhouse bar the association will subsidise them half the fee. If interested spaek to Lyn. 30 is the max
number.
6. Hockey
A reconciliation of total registrations for 2014 will be completed by Hockey NSW the week commencing 2nd June, 2014 and communicated to
each Association. We ask each Association to confirm the total of registered players and officials by club to ascertain the outstanding
registrations of 2014 players and officials.Hockey NSW will invoice each Association for offline registrations.

.
7. Photocopy Sponsorship
The photocopier in the clubhouse is to be replaced by another more modern one which also was donated. The Association has obtained
sponsorship from Holiday Coast to maintain the machine. Each Sub Division will have their own access code to keep a idea on how much
it is costing us to run the machine. Private copying will be able to be done but will be at cost.
8. Club House Computers
9. Canteen Director
.
10. Hooks in dugouts
Thanks to Larry Mercer and Peter Cubbins hooks are now in the dugouts.
11. Under 15 Boys Rep Team
Congratulations to the team members, their coach Steve Parvin and their manager Marion Parvin. The team won their Division
at the 2014 Under 15 State Championships last weekend.
12. Coaching Videos.
Dylan has put some coaching Videos on the club house computers for members information. He has shown me a great internet
site for hockey umpiring.
FIH Rules of Hockey Video Library.

www.dartfish.tv/fih
13. Team player Registrations Forms and Fees Due (Attached)
.
14. Minkey
.
15. Defibrillator
The metal has been ordered for the cabinet and after welded tpgther will be bolted onto the outside wall downstairs. Clubs will need
to purchase A99 keys so they can access it.
16. Umpiring
Dylan Turner, Ray Walters and Phillip Collier will be organising a umpires forum for all our umpires to discuss new
rules and to get consistency in our umpiring. The form will be held on the 11th June 2014 at in the clubhouse from
7pm.
17. Division 3 Mens Draws on Association Web Page

Due to some difficulties that need to be sorted out this division is not on the association web page.
18. Senior Umpires needed to mentor junior umpires on Sat Morning..
Umpires are very important for the enjoyment of our game. Wwe have many jinior umpires bu need senior umpires to mentor them and to
improve their skills. If you can help please turn up on a Sat morning and give them your advice.

John Surtees
Secretary
Friday, May 02, 2014

